
~'. fro~ left: Alison Mc;,eil Adams, winner
of the H~gh School g~rls' section Mrs June Ogle
Mrs Jean Huckstep, and Mrs JOYC~ BULler. Far'
..!.!:..!:l<: Mrs Irene Fergusson, second in the open
class, and.!ill: Mrs Doreen Barnes, winner of
the, open secLion. ~,from left: Alison
L~v~ngsLone, Margaret Fowler, Mrs D.Wallace and
Mrs Barbara Cocker, third in the open section.

-
(}J~ N.,tft: J ~~
More than 800 people at.t.e-nde d a wool night. or-g an i s ed by t.he Sout.I: Taranaki branch of the IVUFF, and

held r n tile Mernori uI Hall. The cveu Lng took the form of a mauuequLn pa r-a de or woollen fashion clothes
made ny memncrs of t.ue hUFF, and this parade proved to oe a tllg success, as clothes were parade by

tots, right up to the mature women' s styles. An int.e r-e s t Lng tal.!<, was given by Miss Joan Young,
SOard's educat.ion orri cer . BelOW: This phot.og r-aph shows par-t, of the weU-l'llJecl na.i r ,

.•....• (" ...• ; .,..
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RigU: IJY£-PATTRICK.
At St.Luke's MethO(li.st
Church, Westown, Val-
erie, eloest uaughter
of ~;r and Mrs A. E.
Pattrick, NP, to Peter
only son of Mr and Mrs
S. 1. Dye, Palmerston
North. The bridesmaids
were sisters of the
bride, Marion and
Christine Pattrick, NP.
The best man was Jim
Higgins, Palmerston
North. Future home, NP.

Below: ZlI:.LTJES-CROW-
LEv:--At the Fitzroy
Catholic Church, Paul-
ine, eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs D.B.
Crowley, Bell Block,
to Tony, youngest son
of Mr and Mrs J.Zielt-
jes, IVhaJlgarci. The
bridesmaids were Ann
James and Jill Crowley,
sister of the bride.
Best man was Fred Sal-
isbury, and the grooms-
man was Selwyn Maynard.
Page boys were Roger
and John Zieltjes. The
future home, Whangarei.

1J1ackbourn

Car Club Presentations
The Taranaki Ca r- Club recently heJd its anrrua I

SoC j u I and presentation of trophies won during
the S('a50[). Al.so on the agenda was a presenta-
tion to Mr and ,llr" Jack Rut hc-r-to r-d, who were to
leave for overseas. Jack had been the secretary
of the club for a number of year's.

Jack and
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Masonic Debutantes Presented
Here are four of t.he pr-e t t.y debutantes who were presented at

the recent Masonic Ball in New Plymouth. Far let't: Lynette, only
daughter of Mr alld Mrs J.J.Priest, NP. k!J::.: Cheryl, only daugh-
ter or Mr and Mrs M.L.Eddlf'st.one, NP. Right, alld I·ar right: (Jail,
the eldest and Christi!"" second daughter of Mr and Mrs Les Hous-
ton, New Plymouth. (VOGUE STUlJIOS).

-,,

t
':l:·
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Vb.W\&'••.• l. 1'-.ur.n«., 01_01llrn.
Rotoru •• If•• Pl)1lW)utb. Vaneanut

and N.l_n

ar••.••• 11.."1)1. ~,

~.f·:\··'·~. 10'" LIP·

R.Z. Champion
New Plymouth's Errol Mason, Who recently won

the NZ Open Cornet Championship for the third
successive year at the NZ Brass Band Champion-
ships held at Dunedin. He also came second in
the Champion of Champions. Probably the top
cornetist in New Zealand, he is a member of the
NP City Jl"nd.

Litter Bugs In Town
One of our readers rang us one Sunday morning

because he objected to some of the litter that
was on view in our city. We took out our camera
and recorded his complaint, and a very justi-
fiable one it was too. Just think what visitors
to our city would think if they saw such a mess!
Both these photographs, Ariki Street, 1£f!, and
Devon Street East, right, are areas where there
is a shop open over the week-end which specialis-
es in "Take-away" meals. Something should be
done about this, as we don't want this scene as
part of our "Scenic City".
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Boxing seems to have taken a shot in the arm
at Oakura. The local club now has quite a few
promising youngsters, and the first tournament of
the season was recently held there, with a
packed hall of enthusiasts from all parts of the
province. And what was more, they were treated
to a good night of boxing with some excellent
bouts on the programme.

Above, left: Dong on the head for J.Drury,
Oakura, from A.Boilan, Manaia. _

Left: Drury came back with a smart attack that
had Boilan wondering.

Below, left: N.Clarence, Oakura, steps out of
range of this body attack from IV.Constable,
Hawera.

Above e- D.Crow, lVaitara, lands a two-handed
attaCk:to his opponent.

Below: P.Williams, Eltham, tries a long left,
but P.Ryan, Oakura, slips out of its way.

M.Roguski, Opunake.
~it ;"_UCi 1.

Packed Bouse For Oakura Boxing

1
l
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Right: NEWMAN-LOVER-
IDGE. At St.Andrew's
PreSbyterian Church,
NP, Heather Alexis,
youngest daughter of
Mr and Mrs R.J.Lover-
idge, Urenui, to Peter
John, youngest son of
Mr and Mrs E. F. Newman,
NP. The bridesmaids
were Kathleen Newman,
Margaret and Barbara
Loveridge. Bryan Rose
wa's best man and Roger
Newman and Robert Lov-
eridge were the grooms-
men. future home, Wai-
tara.

Right: LILE-NICKSON.
At St.Joseph's Church,
NP, Glenice Merle, the
youngest daughter of
Mrs E.Nickson, NP, to
Addie Bernard, elder
son of Mr and Mrs A.B.
Lile, Hu Ir-an gL. The
bridesmaids were Pam-
ela Hart, NP, Suzanne
Yates, NP, and Christ-
ine Martin, NP. Best
man was Bryan Rose, NP,
and the groomsman was
Michael Crofsky, Ingle-
wood. Future home, NP.
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Left: AINSWORTH-ROB-
INSON. At the Salva-
~Army Citadel, NP,
Pamela Ann, only daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs J.~
Robinson, Wellington,
to John, youngest son
of Mrs f.Ainsworth, NP,
and the late Mr Ains-
worth. Sheryl Herrsman
was the bridesmaid and
Douglas Smith, NP, was
the best man. The wee
flower-girls were Joy
Beggs and Glenys Smith.
Future home, NP.

Operation 21 Gets Under Way
Operation 21, an organisation that has a goal the alleviation of hunger throughout the world,

recently launched its campaign in New Plymouth with a Sing-along in the Whiteley Methodist Church.
A good crowd of something like 250 attended to hear some good music from the NPGHS Choir and orches-
tra, and a folk-singing group from St.Mary's Church. This would be the first time that music of this
kind has been played in a church, and it was done as an experiment. As far as we could judge, the
experiment was a complete success. This would be the first time in our lives that we have heard
applause in a church, and it is to be hoped that this experiment will be repeated. We feel that it
would help in filling the church more often.

~\~
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Inglewood Convent JubDee
Just two weeks ago, the Inglewood convent celebrated its 60th jubilee. Nearly rive hundred ex-

pupils from many parts or the country attended the three days of celebrations, which began with a
dinner, and ended with a ball. Here we show the first three decades of this get-together. ~:
The first decade of pupils who attended the school between 1906 and 1916. Below: The second decade,
larger than the first, or pupils in the 1917-1926 decade. Bottom: Larger-stIll is the 1927-1936
group decade.' --- .

;;; iia

--

parishioners, marking the jubilee.•••
I I"<I\ II

I
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ISend a frien~,~,:!!~.!!lNEW~

450 ATTENDED INGLEWOOD
CONVENT JUBILEE DINNER

Above, left: Cutting the jubilee cake are the
oldest teacher and two of the oldest pupils.
From left: Mr Heathcott Innes, Sister Pancracius
and Miss Myra Priest.

Above: To build the Inglewood convent, a queen
carnIVal was held in 1925, which raised enough
money to do the job. At the jubilee was the
winner of the Queen carnival and the runner-up.
Left: Valda Henderson, nee Burke, of Auckland,
runner-up in the contest, and right, Dolly Mahon,
nee Dodunski, who won the contest.

Below: Scene at the Inglewood High School's
assemEIy hall for the dinner which followed the
roll call and official opening of the jubilee.

)

&tr1Uf1lll .
Above: WRIGHT-ZIMMERMAN. Margaret .ie SS1e, the

fourth daughter of Mr E.J.Zinunerman, Waitoitoi,
and the late Mrs Zimmerman, to David Edward,
youngest son of Mr and Mrs E.J.Wright, Pukearuhe.(VOGUE).

Below: PORTER-GREEN. Pamela Muriel, second
daughter of Mr and Mrs C. H.Green, Toko , to Les-
lie Allan, only son of Mr and Mrs G. A. Porter,
Inglewood.

Above, right: KELLY-McELROY. Judith, second
daughter of Mr and Mrs G.D.McElroy, Ka porig a, to
John, only son of Mr and Mrs T.Kelly, Kaponga.

(DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).
Right: FRANCIS-DOMBROSKI. Susanne Raye, second

daughter of Mr and Mrs W.F.Dombroski, Kakaramea,
to John Alexander, only son of Mr and Mrs H.A.
FranCis, Paraparaumu.

Below, 'right: KNAPP-HAUPAPA. Karewai
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs Haupapa,
nui, to Milton WarI'e", second son of Mr
Knapp, Taumarunui.

Yvonne,
Manu-

and Mrs
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Newall Road Farmers
Honoured ByNeighboars

t'armers of Newall Road, Okato, and those who
had farmed there in the past were guests at a
function honouring the re t Ir-emen t; of brother and
sister Ralph and May Cassie who had farmed in
the Newall road since 1905. This is a long span
to be connected wi th one farm, but hi/fh pr-aI se in-
deed was handed out to the Cassie s by the
friends and neighbours who gathered for this
function, some coming from as far as Christ-
church and Hawkes Bay.
~: Doug Fox, another with a long record in

the district, who made a presentation on be-
half of all the neighbours, is shown here be-
tween Ralph and May Cassie.

Below, left: There was even a celebration cake
to be cut.
~: Four of the older ones with Ralph and

May. From left: May Cassie, Mrs W.H.Corkhill
(the first teacher at Newall Road School), Alec
and Ralph Cassie, Jessie Lancaster (another
Cassie) and brother Stuart Cassie.
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Bawera Anglican Ball Debs
Above: The nine debutantes who were presented at the St.Mary' s Anglican Parish Ball at Hawera, -and

maCie'tileir curtsies to the Ven.F.O. Ball, Archdeacon of lVaitotara. Back row, from left: Ann Jones,
Dianne Baker, Kay Minton, Jillian Laird and Irene Hooper. Front row: Shona Maclean, Lesley, Ross,
Gwendolyn Glentworth and Annette Jaspers.

Br-r-r-r!

Above: This iH llll' ,'.,to , tol 011" ,','('('IIL cold spell. It appears that every day old Mount Egmont
is getting a t.hLcke r ""10 I 111/1 ,,' ~II"W, 'I'hI" pj lure, taken from the racecourse, shows a thin spr-Ink-.
lIng of 'snow, but, hy I h.' 11111' I hi I. II,' (Ir "r'no co News" is published, the coating will be much
thicker, and the w('"II"q will I••·" 1111 "01.1,'". StUl, it's only r our- months to the next season of
summer sports •..•. colIIl'o,'111I1 1111111hi!



Above: CORLETT-HODGE.
At St.Andrew's Church,
NP, Shirley June, the
daughter of Mrs J.L.
Hodge, NP, to Peter
William, youngest son
of Mr and Mrs L.T.
Corlett, Waitara. The
bridesmaid was Colleen
Hurley, Okoiawa, and
the best man was Trev-
or Gore, Te Poi. The
flower-girls were Pam-
ela Young and Chris-
tine Kerr. Future home,
Ratapiko. (VOGUE).

Right: TONG-TAYLOR.
At St.John's Presby-
terian Church, Hawera,
Lesley, younger daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs J.R.
Taylor, Hawera, to
Alistair, elder son of
Mr and Mrs T. Tong,
Okoiawa. The brides-maid was Bernice Tay-
lor, sister of the
bride, Wellington, and
the best man was Lloyd
Tong, brother of the
groom, Okoiawa. Future
home, Rotorua.

(DAVID PAUL STUDIO).
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Above. left: FAIR\\,EATHER-CALDWELL.Beverley,

eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs R.E.Caldwell, Ha-
wera, to Kevin, twin son of Mr and Mrs E.J.Fair-
weather, Patea. (DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).

Left: GWERDER-LUOND. Rose, second daughter of
Mr and Mrs D.Luond, Auroa, to Alexander, eldest
son of Mr and Mrs F.Gwerder, Eltham. (DAVID PAUL)

Below. left: HAMILTON-GOODWIN. Margaret, the
second daughter of Mrs A.P.Goodwin, Ohawe, to
Walter, second son of Mrs E.J.Hamilton, Hawera.

(DAVID PAUL STIIDIOS).
Above: KING-FULLER. Anne, younger daughter of

Mr and Mrs A.V.Fuller, Mangakino, to Graham
younger son of MrR. W•.IU[)g,Hawe r-a , (DAVID PAuLi.

Below: SCHNAUER-FRYDAY. Joan, eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs L.S.Fryday, Mokau, to Stuart,
second son of Mrs C.J.Schnauer, Titirangi.

"" .,-~-"'"
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Above, left: Rangitira of the Paeroa Orphans
goes through the dip, with Lou Vinsen making
sure' that he put in both feet.

I)clow• i er t : Rangitira Cliff Jackson suffered
mor-e humiliation, penned with an old ram. We'd
hnve t.hough t; they would have known better.

Abov/': Two of the Paeroa chaps put on a good
~krLrh at the evening concert.

~: IVIH h goat is which? Here's Glen Thomp-
on, tnlly lnbelled with his pet goat.

mate, it looks cold too.

Welcome To Paeloa Orphans
And Welcome is the operative word. Can't think

why the Paeroa Orphans bothered to come down
here when the local Savages treated them SO
roughly at the welcome. First of all, they made
them take off their shoes and socks to be dipped
for foot rot, then they gave them a mouth-wash,
and finally stamped them "PAST". Lord help the
NP Savages if they ever pay a visit to Paeroa.



SOCIAL FUNCTIONS ~
Above, left: The New Plymouth Parents' Centre recently held a follow-up afternoon for last year's

mo~t~h~e~r~s~.-7.H~e~r~eare four who attended the afternoon. Back, from left: Mrs Margaret Stenning and Antony,
Mrs Joan Sole and Denise. Front, from left: Mrs Carolyn Jones and Tracey and Mrs Mary Reid and
Sharon.

Above, right: Mrs Ann Preibee, nee Wickham,
the Whakatane hospital.

Below: HAWKINS-LESTER. At St.John's Methodist Church, Kaponga, Betty Carolynn, twin daughter of Mr
and Mrs S.E.HaWkins, Kaponga, to Howard Neil, eldest son of Mr and Mrs M.C.lester, Hawera. The
bridesmaids were Judy Spring, twin sister of the bride, Heather Lester, sister of the groom, Hawera,
and Delwynn Parker. Wayne Lester, brother of the groom, was the best man and Angus Nuku was the
groomsman. Future home, Patea.

Stratford, who recently gained her SRN and is now at
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AUTUlIN IN THE BACK COUNTRY

Here is a typical scene in the Taranaki back country, where sheep take command on the farms. This
autumn scene was taken between Kaimata and Tarata, and shows the type of country in that area, with
rolling hills and small valleys, usually the site of the homestead.


